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PRICE LIST SALON ROUX
04/2016
CUT & STYLE
Women
Men

$60+
$45+

HAIR DESIGN
Blowout
Special Occasion Style

$40
$75-$95

HAIR TREATMENTS
Kérastase Treatment
$25+
Hair Extensions
(consultation)
TEXTURIZING
Keratin Treatment

$300+

COLOR
Single Application
Partial Highlight
Full Highlight
Full Color
Corrective Color

$75+
$115+
$140+
$155+
(consultation)

MAKE-UP
Makeup Application

$60

BRIDAL – SPECIAL OCCASION
Bridal Make-up
$100
Bridesmaid Make-up
$80
Bridal Hair
$100
Bridal Party Hair
$80
DAY OF EVENT & TRIAL
Bridal Make-up
$200
Bridal Hair
$200

WAXING
Eyebrow
Lip or Chin
Brow & Lip
Half Face
Full Face
Underarms
Half arm
Full arms
Bikini
G-string
Australian
Brazilian
Full Leg
Half Leg
Back or Chest
Lash tint
Brow tint
Lash & Brow tint

$20
$15
$25
$35
$45+
$15
$30
$40+
$35
$55
$55
$65
$75
$40
$55+
$35
$20
$50

Alexandra Sugaring

Consultation

SKIN CARE
Petite Facial

$60

Eminence Custom Organic Facial
$85
Custom tailored to your specific skin type, this decadent organic facial addresses a variety of skin concerns
such as premature aging, sun damage, loss of vitality, tone and radiance. Includes Hungarian massage of
the face, neck, scalp, shoulders, arms and hands.
Eminence Signature Organic Facial
$95
Custom tailored to your specific skin type, this decadent organic facial addresses a variety of skin concerns
such as premature aging, sun damage, loss of vitality, tone and radiance. Include Hungarian massage of the
face, neck, scalp, shoulders, arms, includes massage for hands and feet.
NEW! Arctic Berry Illuminating Facial $110
Series of 4 $380
What if you could target aging, hyper-pigmentation, as well as sensitive, rosacea and acne prone skin in
just 3 steps? Now you can do all that and awaken the skin's inner beauty with the New Arctic Berry
Illuminating Collection from Eminence Organics. Transformation begins with an active exfoliation from
the Enzyme Exfoliant, followed by the Pro Advanced Peel (a naturally-derived activating peel). Each work
in harmony with the exclusive Peptide Radiance Cream to reveal the skin's true luminosity. Featured in this
collection, an exquisite blend of arctic berries, lingonberry seed oil and hibiscus seed extract target all skin
concerns to give skin a new lease on life. It's your time to discover smooth, even and luminous skin. For
optimum results, four professional treatments are recommended over a sixteen-week period, in
combination with the Arctic Berry Peel & Peptide Illuminating System at-home kit.
Back Facial
$75
This treatment is customized according to your specific needs and is intended to detoxify, rejuvenate, and
hydrate every inch of the back area. Includes: Cleanse, steam, masks, exfoliation, extractions if needed,
toner, moisturizer/spf. Perfect for all skin types.
DermaSweep + Epi-Infusion
$125
Series of 6 $660
DermaSweep is the newest technology in microdermabrasion, improving overall skin appearance and
health. Using a variable- level vacuum system & an appropriate tip, the dead skin from the top most layer
is gently removed. This action stimulates blood flow which increases collagen formation, thus firming &
toning the epidermis. Using Epi-Infusion adds additional benefits for specific skincare needs. Types of
conditions treated are: * Reduction of fine lines & wrinkles * Hyperpigmentation, Photo damage * Uneven
skin tone and texture * Minimize pores and appearance of scars.

Glo Custom Facial
$95
Glo therapeutics uses advanced formulations with potent concentrations of high levels of active
ingredients and effective anti-oxidents. This facial uses a specific combination of products customized for
your skin needs by our highly skilled aestheticians.
Acne Facial
$85
Gentle, but effective for adult or juvenile acne. Products are specifically designed for fighting bacteria and
purifying. Recommended homecare products are essential for lasting results.
Facial & DermaSweep Add-On’s $25
* Vitamin C Masque - Rich in L-ascorbic Acid, this intensive treatment softens hyper-pigmentation and
revitalizes the skin, delivering a brighter, luminous complexion.
* Pro-5 Exfoliant A versatile, yet unique blend of five alpha and poly hydroxy acids, both effective and
gentle. This modern formulation balances results with no downtime and is even appropriate for sensitive
skin. Skin is clearer, invigorated and glowing.
Chemical Exfoliations (peels)
Lunch Time Peel (Lactic Acid) $75
The Lactic Acid Peel is safe and effective for all skin types, but is especially recommended for dry,
sensitive, and aging skin. The purpose of this peel is to soften, stimulate, smooth, and exfoliate the skin. It
reduces hyperpigmentation, and stimulates cell activity. This is a quick, superficial, yet effective peel. No
visible flaking of the epidermal layer! The Lactic Acid Peel is the perfect peel for those who have never
had a peel before.
Retinal + Vitamin C Power Peel $160
This is a SUPER results oriented peel, with NO STINGING, OR BURNING. JUST RESULTS. Enjoy
radiant, younger looking skin in about a week with the Retinal + C Power Peel.

Salicylic 30% $100
Series of 4
$350
Series of 6
$500
Recommended for acne-prone, uneven tone and texture and aging skin. Can be performed at 2-4 week
intervals. Maximum results with a series of 4-6 treatments.
Glycolic 30% $95
Series of 4
$325
Series of 6
$475
Recommended for uneven tone, aging skin, acne prone and ingrown hairs. This treatment can be
performed every 7-14 days for 4-6 treatments.
Glycolic 30% / Salicylic 30%
$135
Recommended for acne-prone, uneven tone and texture, aging skin and fine deep lines. Frequency of
treatments depends on severity of skin condition and layers of peel applied. The more aggressive the
treatment, the less frequent, 2-4 treatments annually. Superficial treatments can be performed every 7-14
days for 4-6 treatments.
Modified Jessner 14% $150
Recommended for dull skin, fine lines, superficial scar tissue, uneven tone, aging skin, and acne prone
skin. Frequency of treatments depends on the severity of the skin condition and layers of the peel applied.
A more aggressive treatment is performed with less frequency, 2-4 times annually. Superficial treatments
can be performed every 2-3 weeks for 4-6 treatments.

CANCELLATION POLICY
A 50% charge will be assessed for missed appointments not cancelled at least 24 hours prior to their
scheduled time. No Shows will be charged full price of the scheduled appointment.
Prices may change without notice.
SALON ROUX
821 Pine St. Suite C
Paso Robles, CA 93446
(805) 239-9499

